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DOMEBfTI BEADINQ

nAbut the v ahterS of Eve, With
I C% astes on the Eatal estyles In

e reminat Attre. .

-a-.

"S sid an Mative and sensible voman
0 oidea teother day« " no one knows how

idenc aliy are excépt ont's self."osrooms p.. e
n tsoh na mlies*ÈIw e seret o goed

hln a thr n]g n e mskiug. Itdea an
hi -i 0  sikihlful>' hidlug defacta ini

tturand :making. the most of asch
Sn a ont aparot amay p es-e. -

. intrinscally ffred for tht yivol> i-
Pon.-end the arts-or

fe that matter-Iuttmles more

y luor i mtore: varied maniert t

n ainekll ansd idatry than doas the art

Sfu hng u ime places. mild donestie
This bl t as b aencn ina cf livelibood

<a Lw,u bte accepte!. Fer a truth,
thse Oa! Ite branches, this bas aS-

been roved, but severai phases of the
udy btC PDPO' Spracticslty dterarde'! by

rik yet r ansidend as either delightful
mnwhih, cniyment, offer man> in-ejyr orprofitableiem oymes for their ime.t a smutable channl orter ie

ui;terers. .
As it is, eac.h ma raise her home into an at

osphsere above stiff, formatl creations-int a ne0
chîeery restfu nees.
Fer the tneer festures:r fln-t, squaroe oîns
e taboced. Lhe akilifularranger couverts the

t obtinately r ectangular intoaun apartment
f cozy corners.
Naîturally, the chimney corner is firet thought

1. In modern houses they are uniquely
tationed in halls or reception rooms. but wen
'e find ther. l the middle of a blank Wall ex.
nding on either side, thus it is we mut plan

ortsaw thein out until these blank apaces are
onverted into nooks of more or les roominese.
hon we may bet np, l them our panates of
onks on shelves, bric-a-brie la c mblets, or

ables for gotes or writing.
The fire-place itielf needs much consid-ration.

t is miist often a ser tril to housekeepers
lien it is a receptacle for real flanes ; dust and

oke are tantaiizig. In city bouses they are
Ost often Fiven up te bright and warm gas

re', antytiung but wholesome or tidy.
Hardwood mantels are still the pro thing,

but when an old tombetona marb e one s
flicted upon yeu, paint it either black or
ll terna cotta, and then proceed. ,Rele-
îte to r1he " rage, tron, stores man " Ball
bu oriate plaborations ofc asting, and

cure, te the lirait of your pocketbook, brase
adage and briht til-s, brars andirons and
eader sand a rich colored rug, and you have a
et a sactinmoauies pharises might say nis

rayers in.
An upniglht piano is n-nv stationed se as te
t into the straightness of a side wall. This'

ten sxp-oes its back, which ta hide has givefl'
a excue for elaburate draptng of embroidery
r rirh brocades. in silks or velvets. The cor-
ers formed by such an arrangement are often
an up t low-cushioned, long teats, runanug

Cig the aide of the Wall, s the ends of whicb
placed pedestals fer holding jars Of tall

laer-s, vases or statues.
ha spot recently occupied by the sideboard
ow, lu artistic houses, pre-3mpted b' the
le old-fashioned dresser. IL lu usna sya

i-t0epe oest cf draveris, of dark Oak or
o panpet yest valnt or cherry, with four or

re P elves above, runni up tie Wall o a
iîkht in proportion te tht eight ai the taon.

ese helves offer a capacious and suitab!e
cee for the display of china or ghase, inter-
reed with choice trays. silver sud hattnt,

1ici are never quite at home anywhere in ibe
ousesave the diuing.room.-
lu addition te the fra gment potpou i jare,

as are adding ta the collection lu our parior
abinets hand-painted ginger jars. Pretty bows
I bandso'me ribbons are ied artistically around
hem in mostinstances.
Another novelty, in houses where et erything

sexhibited regardless iofexpense, arc fatstools
I reil Russia leather ornanented with brase
ail heades and unique brasa bands in fiigret
eigne. These may ha copied by hany women
anti' leas ex1ýensivt material.
A iashion vhîch seenist have cone ta stay
the introduction of lamps--tiny fairy lampe,

seful studentà lamp mn glass and bronze, and
tately astral lamps in the met elaborate de-
is of the Rococo period.
They certainly are an improvement over the

ippirmg ecandes of a season since, yet unless
bey are mont particulairly and properly taken
ire of theyb ave their disagreeabli features
s0.
V ire able ta give eut readers aBi runes for
ein cane, wicb vo are sure ever>' careful

ousewif e vill gladly paste up for future refer-
nee :-
1. Let the wick always touch the botton ofi

lhe irmp, and trimi the top square and even,
tting off the corners. In tudent lampe rub

9 the crusts on the wicks and never cut them.
2 F111lampe vithin balau inch of thet to.

il tnn fullthe ail m-nus eut, sudepecasl>'
'len liglhted, greasing everything that touches
hein.
3. In lighting, tutrn the wick up lowly, that
e climney m>ay heat gradually, and thus not

rock,
4 Keep the wick turned high ennugh ta burn,

Y>. If too lov, a poisonous and explosive
is generated.;

5- A fraet duglti le asacesar>' vusa iamxp
s fire, BD keep ail part afremipdirt
i. Wash chimneyu in bot suds and polish
em Tith Id netwpapers.,
te uing student lampe never let the cil accu-

te iun the cup talow the wick, but pour it
at lest once aveek. Let everythin used
uit hamp-ru, scissris, a extra miels-be

Pt in a small box tgether, :an èmpty 'match
k beîg best. Barn lamp rsevery few weeks.
alloved t be filled'*ith bi, pontaneous

inbuetion afttn take pie marin' :havig
n caused in this way.
In the vay of.. window diayei [es ace sud
m-coloredgrenadii ,.edged vith nlace, are

St Most popular faiiiiner curtpinu, wit ptnh.
1 ambreqoins rernte in voge sthe hand'-
The are feoinetd!invaraþivshe;st>y c.r
s tassls instesd of'brass ochain, sund it wou]d
Pe that the popular polea and rings bave had1 irday. Light arved iorices now mout'fre-
intly aurmount the ihble; It is .probablet Y illi a time suopersede the lng light rods
treturnto thei- formepreiinence.

FABRIQS ANID ASBIONS,

days O aid 'needîewoik in atl its varia-frEoM the plainest sewing ta the most elabo-
.e embroidermg:andi lace-mâking, ws 'bé1h'

Spleasusre .and. aoounation. ef women " cf

-H RUE WITNEMSN OÂTHIOLIcJ OHRONIOTw
.i

-ere sold lest ytaradnot one case where it
failead ta reportes. - Such a medioine as the

rebp d nuol h .too widely known.
Mkyour druggistabout t. - Sampi ttiésta
tut, sald t 10 centa, Reguiar ize, 76cents.
Sitd t> all ruggiste an' Deaiera luntht Uted
Slaom andCanada. -

HAM, CROQOas.-'-ak 0 tonegparter of a
end o! gated! bam'and 'aMi wiith it two ouones

of'nssh'edtpdtatoés fadd themin'e"sddébn with

- -'---a-a. a
r * * t________________________ - -

ln needlework may devoted in emnbeliisaing
home arrmoundings are withôut number.:

Lambreqins, chair scarfh, embroidered
saens, covers for buffets, conter tables, etc.,
handkerchief cases, card and match receivera
and Similar pretty- articles acon be produc
duing leiaure hours, and if wrought w ith dli-
cacy and taste they reatly add. to the appear-
ande of a romn.
.A very.hbandsom irof window lambreq.ina

ma y be made o! plus hembroidered in fins al..
Ttc plush séent aeep,ý and équaely at each end,
butis alashed su as to. fora triangle in the
cear.,.dpusys' of rases, with leavs, are en-
broadoiret! oa tht ehdu, su'! aloug the edgo
chenille pendantisare huag, wiile bàws of ribbon
bre and there add to the effect.'
a Dàinty hadkerchiefe cases can be formed of
card-board covered with satin, on which hand-
painted or embroidered deigne have been
wrought. On the inside the satin is quitted

Tailor-made dresmes are now as popular as
they were last faiL They are more elaborately
tnlmmed for summer wear thau theyb ave pre-
vionsyI been seen. They are fash oned in light-
weight materials and ined with twialed silk.
On these dresa'e the fournure is completed by
the introduction of two skirt stels beneath the
drapery, and biher ip than tas previously
been the case. Where a bustle i worn, it is a
very lighit affair, and not at ail uncomfortable
to the wearer.

A very attractive evening costume (which I
may as wAll describe, for there are a fewr more
nights of dancing left before the out-of-town
a.ndu.s ccurs), ricently noticed, was in cream
Patin, made with wide wing draperies, which
lef t exposed a front panel on the skirt, elabor-
ately worked with pearl beads. On the pointed
bodice a diamond-shaped plastron of lace joined
the V of the corsage at the top, and the pointof
the arment at the lawer end. The corsagA
openiag vas edged with lace, which alseo formed
the short sleeves. On the shoulders knots of
tes-rose were placed, and a cluater of the sane
flowers was negligently placed at the waist.
The lady was a brunette.

It wa foinnerly believed the- most perfect
tatte for a bridah costume to bie nale severuly
plain and sisnp e, both as to pattern and mater-
ial. Wh'e antin waas ua ly emiployd with
lace trimmings. The wedding toilet of the
present season, hovever, exhibîts faille ns the
leadinr fabric, but this omateria. isa only used in
conjunct¯on with bro:aded velvets or pluches
andsimiilar coode, so addng to the c stlinses"
and magnificence of the dress. The ulovers
fo: the occasion are orange-blosuoms, but
insteadt if a bouquet the bride must carry
her prayer-book m hebr hand, in order tri
conform to an Engliah custom that bas come
into vogue on this aide of the ocean; The tulle
veil is vorn in preference toone ai lace, former-
ly fashionable, and its length is almSt entisely
a matter of individual taste; with a trained
goU, ilt i usually worn se as to fow over-the
train behind,.but it should alway- leave the face
exposed. Iris quite a prevalent fashion tol be
married in one travelling dress, which is mare
convenient when the wedding tourbegins imme-
diately after the ceremony.

The very brightest and prettiest ginghsuse, uin
many-hued stripes, and all k-inds of light sans-
mer fabrics, mn figures, in figures and atripes, or
plain clort., are seen for childrens dresses and
the Liliputian will ie a gayly dressed 1. gion
du ring the coming season, if one can jndge from
the modela snd materials chown already.

One dress for a little girl of eiglît year i in a
light.brown sage, trimmed with darkred velvet
facings, collar and cuffs, and with a caiimlere
vest in light blue. The sir-it id plaide, inade
on the bias, and laid in very broad box plaits.

This dress can, of course, be developed in
inore expensive materials for wear upon special
cassions. As described, it wi l do excelently
4s a school costume, and for wear at home dur-
, ig the afternoon.

Fancy baques for wear at homte are seert
with loose gathered or plated vets of soft mate-
rial. Se ne of these basques have broa- revers
if striped silk. which give them a bizarre and
jaunty appetrance

A handeome demi-toile-t in blue faiUle, alrnost
of the tint termed ciel blue, was trimrmed in a
$Pculiar manner with bronze pissemnenterie,
bands of which were drawn front the shoulders,
beneath the arme, and, meeting uon the back,
forned .an inverted V, reachung to the colar.
which ras also of the passementerie Bovs of
dark bine ribon decorated the front of the dress,
whichi was made with very. short dividing frunt
draperies, carried back so as to drape over the
hips. On one side of the skirt, bands of the
breuze bead work were laid horizantally, disap-
pearing-beneath the black draperies.

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAKES.
Nature's own remedy for bowel complainte,

choiera morbus, chclic, cramps, vomiting, sea
sickness, choiera infantum, diarrhaus, dysentery
and all diseases et a like nsture belonging to
the sumier season, is Dr. Fowler' Extract ofi
Wild Strawberry, vich can le obtained of ail
dealers in medicine. .

KISSING IN AMERICAN BOARDING-
BOUSES.

An amusing divorce suit lu report id in the
New York papers, which throws a light upon
the kissing in American boarding houses.
fr. Pye aoighi a divorce from Mrs. Pye, on

the grounad that ail the bearders in the house
where the pair lived had drifted into the
habit of kissing Mrs- rye. Htre lasa Mr.
Dempsey's evidence :-

" Did you ever sec Tompson liisu Mre.
Pye V'

" Lots of times ; and when I did not see
him I heard him. There was a plaintive
aobbing gurgle about it that reminded me of
the exhaut of a bath tub ; it could e heard
ail over the bouse,"

"When did Tompson kies Mrs. Pye V
"Wenever he hald a uhanco. The only

Lime that he did not kise ber aa when he •

vas not there."
" Who did! kisu hon then1 '"
" I dl'! ; I liked!.her myseli." ;
'" Did! net Mr-. Pye abject ?'" ¿
".Why shonuld ht? I d!on't abject te his u

kiamig heru; dttee vas nething abjectonable
about It ; [t vas a fieindly' satutation' ,

"Hon' dlid yen caste to kias Mrs. Py'e?"
" I put my ares round her teck, an'! kissed!

heu in thse nusl way," .. :
" id' ahe ask youato do se?"
" Wehl, I notice'! that no miatter how' many'

limas ahe an'! Tompuon kisse'! bafoue ho vaut
eut, att. never gat enough to hast unI1 beo
camo baok, for au he oned-th 1e door thay
n'eue at It again; et, when ho was taay, I
hisse'! hou mare s s matter ofa accommoda-.

ISsutha anxything ols.". .-

"1< Where vas hfr, Pye 2" -
" nh, ho waa nowheue in partieular."

ÂSTONISHING S UOCESB,
It is5 hedut>' of every 'person who-hbas used!

BRos/eeea G ermca Syr to lot iLs awn'mderful
almàities te knoawn ltl r friands in cuing

Onéumption' savent' Cou ta, Croup JAathma,
Pueumeoia, sud lre fact ai It aun long dis-

talaI.Thut dntsmii relieve an>' ase, an'!
we eonaidlet it'the dut>' ai ail Druggiats .te re-

itoa teIh> o e t ra 8000 zen tbi e

ternally. -
You canuot do wrong without suffering

wrong. eTrat men as pawns an ninmepins,
and yon shall suffer sa well aus they.-mer-
Son. a . .

.ot.. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P.Q., writes :-
Dr. 2Woma' Belectrio Oit commanda a large
and' irussing saletpvhich it richl merit. I
have always:found it exceedingly hpinl ;I use
il lu ail casas cf Rheumsatism, as wel fatuirtes
and dieloatione. I inade use 'ai' ît.mvwf ta
calm the minro' ý b en'leo wit' 'diatidn
aof the fôodteai is Iwas éiiB re
hseve' dm' Tatnr ' - -

il spring a yeung man's faiacy lightlY turus
to thoughts of new cbothes. Many are ahutout
wkerç tailiri do 1ot rust

1THE HOUSEHOLD,
T 'keepb igily-poished brase obsolutely

bn"git and free fraom strnishing, thinly coat
withavarnish of bleached shellae andalcohol.

To preserve goods from moths, do not use
cauu1her in an foltin. Pieces of tar-paper
laid infur boxes and in closeta are a better pro-
tectin.
- 'A sponge dipped' lu;turpentmue and plae la
th drawer were fors, &c.. are kept 1vi1 kill
maiecsein a short lime. .,The inashould 'be'
combe'! attervards.

One half ounce of camphor dissolved in one
pound of melted lard, the scum removed, and a
little graphite mixed with it, is. aid tu be ex-
cellent to keep toola from rurstiug.

Silver apoons that have become discolored
from contact with cooked eg may be easily
brightened by rubbing with commun sait. A
lump of gun cam:hor la the closet whtere the
ilver or plated warte ikept wll do much to -

ward preventing tarnish.
When washing windows, dissolve a little

.ssbig soda lu th vatet if the glus i veny
disd 'ity ith aoke or dirt; dona et iL
runon theesash, but wash each pane with auold
fiannel; dry qumkl> with a soit towel; pohsh
with a chamois akin.

A method of clarifyug vatr has been de-
vise!t by Prof. Debroilavmie, of St. Petersburg.
H1e uses first a solution of perchloride of iron,
and follow that with a solution of carbonate
of soda. The quantities are said to be thee
grains of tht perchlor'de of ironand four graina
of the soda crystals peu gallon of water.

Chocolat cream may he amade by mixing ont-
half cup of cream witb two cups of powdered
white sugar ; boil and stir for five minutes ; set
the dish into one of cold water, and atir the
syrup until it becomes hard. Melt one-fourth
of a cake of chocolateby.plcing it on a tee-
kIettle, and roll the augars la the melted choco-
lte.

To cure round ehoulders, pracice the follow-
ing exercise several tintes a day:-IIold the
arms out ut full length in front of the body, the

'liandIs touchng ea-ri other ; then throw the
ai ms backivard quickly, as if trying t make
the backs of the hands toucis each other b-hina
the back of the bady. You hould alsc procure
-s pair of dun.b-bells (a light pair to begin with),
ar-d ro through te saneexerci'e. Perforni th
xic cse as rapidly as passible, and, with per-

x, vr"ance, an improvement shouldi soin bo per-
ceptibl.

Bnowx BuEAÂD.-This receipt for bro'n
b eal avill make a goo-sized loaf-Two ci
.h yellow Indian uinea, one cup of rye flour, cie
ciup of wbolemeai four, bne cup of treacie
ulIeatuanptansful of bakîng powder, aisl
eitugh nilli la niake a stiff batter. Pour ito
a bitoter' tud an'! nesu rt heavours and a
hal % %Vlien done, brava initheven.

To CLi:AN CAnrsrTs.-Sprinkle the carpet
with tes leaves ; Bweep well, then ome soap iai
wvater for the grease ana dirt spotes ; this
treshemns up old carpets wonderfully. Rub the
wet spots dry with a clean cloth. la sweeping
carpets use wet newapers vrun nearly dry
au'd tor to pieces. The paper colects the dust
lbst does not soit the carpet.

4onA ScoNEs.-One pound of flour, half a
te-nsponful of tartaric acid, three-quarters of a
teaspoonful of carbonate of soda, buttermilk.
Fut tht flour in a basin with the sat, carbon-
ate cf soda and tartatie, mixed well tagether.
Makre it all into a soit paste avith buttermilk,
sprinkle plenty of flour in a bake-board, and
turn the paste out on it. Roll it lees titan hail
an inch thick, and ut with a lid or round cut-
t-r; have a griddle or bt plate, on which pla:e
the 'coues, and bake for five minutes.

How -rO COoK PoTAToEs.-Wsh and peel
yeur potatoes, cut them in hall, and reject all
tiat are not perfectly sound. Put thein into a
raucepan, an'd cover with milk eto which one-
fturthi ts bulk in water has beeu added. Let
them simmer tillt uite soft, pais through a
sieve, and return to t aie nilk, st-rring in a well-
beaten egg. Season withl salt and pepper, and
a Lin>'îinch of herbs, adding a tatlespoonful of
rh abat liquor from tinned tomeates, or the
. ice of a beetroot, whichever is preferred. l'ut
toto a wellgueased dish, and bake in a quick
<ven tilt a rmnbrown crust forms on the top.
Thea garnish ith parsley, and serve hot.

HOW A COLORED MAIL CARRIER GOT
35,000.

An Atchison (Kas.) colored nail-carrier, A.
L. Robb, sys in the followinr account: I have
been in the U. S. P. O. employ as a mail-carrier
for several yea pat. My attention was cille'd
to The Louasiana 8tate Lottery, and made up
uny mind that I wo-ild buy a ticket. For seven
consecutive months I invested one dollar a
month as regularly as the mouth came, and up
to Aoril I drew a blank. I concluded to go
one dollar more, and I was Oing to quit. I
s nt ni>dollar an before, te M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La., and received ticket number
23,899, and found that I had drawn a prize of
85,000 sud I deposited it in the Exchange Na-
tional Bank of this city.-4thison, (Kas.)
Champion, Ma' 3.

The exercisca of out y uth are drafts upon
eut oldâ gt, payable wth interest about 30
Years a lter datea.

PALE, WcxîxaoNt INVALIDS aufferiug irai
paverty of the blood, bilious sufferons an' those
whose circulation is depraved, should use with-
out delay Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis-
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, the celebrated
blod purifier, which stimulates digestion, in-
creases the nutritive properties of the blood,
and expels impurities from the system. -

Professor Gray, i Harvard College, and Sir
Donald Ssuith, of Montreal, have had honorary
degrees conferred upon them by Cambridge
University.P

Mr. T. C. Wells, chemiat and druggisa, Pert
Cohlbrne, tint., write: ".NDrtbrop & Lymean a

uvi ' u gtathe has cf saisfacte fo a1•l
wieae and hes b eu'."ILt et faila Le tot uadiseses fnthe blohd stene, es Dysppeis
Llicou Ceomplautetc., purifieus ybaed, au'!g

wviil ma yen teck te picture of healtht an'!
htappmneas.--•

A narrow.minded! mari maostly gels marc
credit fon honesty' than Se deeruves. Thet
bairness wichi compelasattention Le every' sm-go-
ment af every side presenta the appearanco cf
weaknteas, an'! sometimes even ai falseness.

COne zuiat cf Mather Graves' Worm Extermina
Ibor will cenvince you- that iL bas ne e quai an a
n'ornom iene. Boy a bottle, and see 11

dosotplas yen, * d.When s Chinsman desires a.visitor ta dine
vitb him, te drues nios ask hlm to de ce; .but
when he dota not wiathuim ta ay>, ha say e,

.Oh, please s>' an'!dine vil mo ," Thtvisiter wvill thon, oe he usuel vante'!
SHard su'! sof6 toorne cannaI withstand! Halle-

n'ay's ,Cern Cure ;- ilt, la-effectual every' lt.
Gel a battit at once and be happy. --

•Cred!itors have bettar éiémuries lia debtors,
'd creditors are a an retitious sect, great et-.

servers cf sel dayusontimes,
There lu ta Evsa iation er Deterioration in !

stregth about Dr. 2'omas'n Etectria Oil. Thet
ingredients ai this incomparable aniti-rheumal c
an' thrcat an'! lung rouî'!d a et oelatie,

nossu and ffriese src rolieved! b>' il, an'It may'
te use'! wilh equal benefit exterunal>' an'! m.-

USEFUL DO=,ESTIC RECEIPTS
Morro SaTEv.--Tat a kruckle of moton,

cover it with barle,- 5 an' cape, aofmué c
oniens. and thin shces of crsi9p safine iut2
pper and salt, letit aanoet irtm er genith

fer one hour and a hall, n thon bave irenty!
melted butter and pour ocar, allaiung i agadyu
to steam or aimmer for twveraoiniutes A van
rich gravywill have caillecteasd ite. nat vi
beai tender as a sprig chickend

SirMCRxD LIVEnR.-Lard a calf's lver withstrips of pork, .brown nearly a quarter of a0peund of butter in a stewiugpan, rol the liver1aiU aveu in il, a'!'!caitPoper. ausnons, mreots0
and herbSe, with some wine ; covetver>' tightly0and cok two houre and a quarter. Shake thepot frequently s that the hiver wil not stick tacthe bottom. Half an hour before remeving thepot from the range add some carrtse cut inttlong, square stripasand a few little onions.Serve with liquid and vegetables poured overas a sauce.

STEw MADE Po1 COLD BErP.-One pondof, cold beef cut in dice, one tablespoonul ofminced onion, and one of arley, ne t able-spoonful of butter, one of f o e f lmnjuice, one wineglass of wine an! tne yola oftwo eggs. Fry the onion a light brown in thebutter; stir si the parsle-y and a cupful ofstock; add the flour, then the beef, pepp d nu'!sa t. Simmer for a few moments, repanve fron
the fire and add the yolks of the'eggavd liteWin& g n -

HA inus Sitas.- ape the lean meat |sawlth ainescf a rump steak-; season ititithsai an'-pepperand for it into tla, roundcaltes; mince au ua o ' and fry it brov uin but-ter; Itu nfry the aremka lu Ibisunutil ttc>' are a
delicate brown in color. mThts mnt' hey nre a'
well doue, according to tante.y maybersauce
piquante i served with the y. Tis sauce la
easily made. Put mb the pan ui e ichthe
steaks were cooked anetnbheîapanitn ofwhincd
paraley, hall a saltioan ful a nfel fpepe, a
little sait, three tabîempooisc, pviiepar, au'
a cui >ofi roth or stock;ouismuer for a few arsîn-
utes, strain an' serve irwi tLIe steak,

CiEsMxCAxE.-Taake one cup or powdered
bugarand one cup t siftd flburte in, m hichl asbeen mixed a large teaspoonful of baking :Ow-ser and a inch of sait. Mix with thre eggs,
whities and yolks beaten sep.irately, and three
tablsoarfiis of.milk. Flavor with lemon orvanilla. Bak-e in two layer. To make the
creum for tilling, put ne.piit of milk on the1
tire, and When it boila ctiri mone tablesîsupnfurl
nf corn starch that has been mixed smooth in a'little c oldilk, two eggs and two-thirds of a
(;,,u of Iowlered sutar.; let it boil for two or
i hrp ninutes, when it is col flavor it with
va'mt-la.

DELcATE CAKE.-Three-quuartersof a cup ofi
butter beaten to a creain, with two.aufaluls of
powdered sugar; thre cups o! flour ifted, vithtwo tasapoonfuls of baking-powder, one cup of1sweet unilk, one teaspuonful of essence ofal.-nonds and the whites of six eggs that have beenubi-aten rio a stiff frofh. Bake in {lat tins andcover wirth icing when cold.

PLAir' CAK-Take half a C iof butter, ueciip of augar, half a cup of sweiet milk, tîvo egg ,
two cuîs ot flour, two teaspoonfuls a baking-
powder ; beat the eggs very light, the whites
and yî'lks together; put in about two table-spoorlfucs of enraway seed. If this s eate-îs
wlen it is fresh it iLs very nice, and camnot b e
distinguished from a mure expensive cake.

Oonaumption Surely Oured.
Te THEs EDtrai.-

Plei ' Ior yo urreaders that I have a posi.-
th- reme1y for te above named disease. ByiLs miisil yuse tiousands of hopeless cases have
be-si îi îî'îasîeetly cared. Isitail be gi'ld ta
scia Lad ettes iy remesyi FRE to any ofyeu mearters eo rave coinmeiption if lthey vill
scîtune tîseir express an P. O. addres.

DR. T. A. BLOCUM,
Bnascu OFict: 37 Yougu St., Torouno.
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THE CIDER CTURSE.
About the ugliest, scouretsdrunkard on the

globe, ia the aider drunkard. He does net need
to vieit saloons, bis saloon is down cellar; and
hie drinks and guzlis,u and scoldR and bwears,
until lie makes his home a hell and life a burden
te al a-ound him. There are sone Who obect
t diinking rum or brandy, but think there isno
har inl drinking eider. The stimulating andintoxicating principle in ider, wine, brandy,
gina rum, lager beer and all these other utoxi-i
cantd is the same ; it i alcohol, and alcohol isthe sane poisonous and deadly agent *hereveri
i is found. Distil the alcobol out of eider,:
wine, beer or brandy, and what is le vould be
simple dish-water. No man wNould drink eider
if the alcohol was taken out of it, "r8But sweet1
aider does not do an hart," says cne. No;.and a man puta a barre of sweet eider into bis
cellar ; he drinks a glass of i, and it i weet ;
he takes another andlthat is sweeter ; he keeps
drinking and drinkinguntil the barrel is empty,
and the la"t glass c the sweetest O alandthen heis ready ta tapa new barrel. YOUcan
no more tell when sweet eider becomes sour,
than you can tell wihen a biy becoimnes a man,
or when a pig becomes a hog. The man wo
commences ith sweet eider is likel> t proce.ed
tu sour cider, and finish off with rm, uina
brandy, whisky, and all the catalogue cf alc-.
holic poisones which inmankind and desAlate
te vusl. Boys, lai ider aone'

The greaIt demand for a aleasant, sale and re-
l able antidote for ail affections of the throat
an'! hunga le fui!>' met vit in lt fici-le's Anti-
Consumptive SyrUmp. hI i a pure!> Vgeable
Campound, and acts promptly and !maically
in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in-
fammation of the tunga, etc. It is eo palat-
able that achilki wll net reise it, and is putat a puce that will notexClude the poor from its
benefits.--

WOMEN WRO WORKED.
Lac>' Larceam vas s mill han'!.
Adelaide Neilsoni hogan hie as a child's nurse.
Chaulotte Cushinan vas te daughster e! poor

Aua Dickinson began lif e as a chool-
toucher.

Sarah Bernhaurdt vas a '!ressmaker's appren-
tice ; so vas Matilda er-au.

Tht most rena retd worman whom sprang fromi
this lowliest etaate vas Jeanne.- d'Arc, vise fed
swmt.

Adelaide Phillipa, tho singer, non' dead!, vas
a 'ver>' poor girl, an'! se vas Sarah Jewett, thet

an'! Guangsr, wath the gidbuown eyes an'!
ehapely' frm, firutcanne'! berlivlihood b>'rama-
ning a sewing machirit.

Neli Gwynns sol'! oranges it the ettreets andi
theatres. From the pst, vbrle vending heru
wares, ase took a fano>y fou the stage.

Il bas becs ventlated! b>' a contempoary that
Ibe Ieast enterpnsmig editor commonly'. knowva
enough, is e wvsbes a graphie -report- ai anme
"sacial event" ta: son'! a voman. -se wIll.
pnetrato clase'! valultrogh a smnailer orainny
than an>' man, sot more, aftet e ge there,
sud brlmg eut heu boot>' lu botter condition, Il
doeata allown that she likea titis aspect of ber
work;. but peo usnturally' cama te takea s

pd in whatevor th> yo n'ell, aven if its be.-

At one'of the Bodyke' evictions the police,
armed with étaves and rifles, arrid the execra-
tions of i the; populace outside, rushed into the
house first and the deputy-sheriff and the bailiffs
followed. A scuffle wîent on muid6 for a few
minutes, and Colonél Turner oidered thst
every- iono found in the bouse should
be arrested, and. Francis Maansmara,
son of the tenant,. and _.the pi-
noner's isters, Ann . Macnamara and Bridgot
Mscnamara; as vell sbii cousin, Johanna Ken-
iedy are.Jed ontAin 'utdMc äa
being andçuffed. ,Their appearance2 ; was
tho sig'al for a wnld and friatio, buret of
'chèàring,' ta ihich'MÀcnamara; -ia 'waa 'it
avs-y cetedatste ' responded aby calling

for three cheers for the ntano f camp.i
ana shouting 6t the top of his voie,
Save Ireland." Captai Welsh took the
charge agaiwb tlh çubhd ad rplaseod the

BOOKS r
The table of contenta of TAc ALerican Maga-

zine for Julyis remarkable for length and variety.
The frontispiece reproduces a painting by
Seaton Donoho, bearing reference to the weli-
known tradition, embaàled in Maryland arc-
hives, that several Indian tribes used to hold
their yearly councils on tho hill where now
stands the national capitol. «Under the title
" Metlakahtla," Z. L. White telle, with illustra-
tions the story of the complets cIvilization of
an lndian tribe on the Northwest Coast.
Thy werey v erce savages, cannibale, murdereri,
and regarded as whoily irreclalmnable. In the
July instalment of "l Olivia Delaplaine," lMr.
Fawcett leade bis readers out of the legant cir-
ales of wealth and fashion, and introduces them
ta the less refined but perhaps mare amusmg
society gathered at the table of a New York
boardmg bouse. The Rev. S. W. Culver,
Preident of Bishop College (aarâball1
Texas), gives an interesting account et
colored sohoola la the south-west. Gua-
dalupe, Mexico, is the site of the c Ilegiate
church-nearly the same as a cathedral cty-
for the national worship of the Virgin.Arthur
Howard Nol describes the founding of the
sbrine, the magnificence of the buildings, and
the pecnliarceremonies that takes place during
the annual fiesta. An illustrated article on
Literary Life in Philadelphia, by Moses P.
Handy (Editor of The Dailp.Ncrs cof that citv,
Rives several brief sketches of men and wonen
famous in the world of letters. A promiking
field of industry for women, in the cultivation
of fruits and flowers, is the subject of an article
by George R. Knapp, preecnting some in.
stances, in detail, of remnarkable succes. Book
mictions and biblionmaniacs are skectched by
Frk. Lee Farneil : Lougfellow's huine, by Clhu-
borne Addisot Young ; and a wilderness in
Vermont by F. Blanchard. There are three
copnleted stones in this nunber t "iMrs.
IHardy's Encoiinter with a Ghost," by Sarah
Marhall Hayden ;" The Dominant," by
Arthur Dudley Vnton; and "A Sudden Dis-
appearance," by Villiam 0. Stcddard. Edna
Dean Proctor offers a graceful tribute in verse
to " The Lady of the White House." Henry
W. Austin preserves "The Leaend of Ci ystal1
Spring" (Medford, Mass., 1375> in an illu4tra.ed
poein of considerable length. Sh orter poemn.s ard
contributed by Laura .F. insdale, F. W.
Clarke and others. The Supplimient conîtains
the short esays of "The Anerican Ptulçîit,"
letters to the editor on "Timely Topics, ' and
un illustrated "Portfohlo,"of huimorouis anee
dotes.

A UNIQUE WOIIK ON CANAnIAN TOPICs.
Mr. Erastus Wiitn, President of the C.ana-

dian Club, writes t tthe editor of this aper as
follows:-"It is the intention (i certain imemin-
bers of the Canîarli:in Clu, in New Ycrk, ta
issue, in the torm of a beautifui book, the
papers whiclh have b m deliverd blie
tore the clul during the last winter b.
prominent varties, togetier with those whîie t
are to be delivered during the remainder of th>
season. "Thes jiapers will include a speecs on
'Comnmercial Unien,' by the J Iun. Be ijanin
Butterworthi, iieinber of Congres, whii is Said
ta be one of the rmuit eloquent îmen of that
body. A remarkable prodncton by Prof.
Gldwiui Smith ona' Tle Schisin ltho Anglo>
Saxon Race.' A palper by Dr. Grant, of the
Qaeen's University, on 'Canada First.' One hy
J. W. Begough, editur of Taronto Gr:.

!* Mr. Le Moine, ofi u2îebec, on
fhe Iferoines of New Franc.' By

J. A. Fraser, ' An Artist's '%xperience
in the Canadian iekie " By Eduind Col-
line, on 'The Futurs of Canada.' By Profeweur
G. 1). Roberts, of Kings College. By CGeo.
Stewart, jr., if Q ebec. BD the Rev. Dr.
Eccleston, on 'The Canadian North-West.' Dy
John McDone tl, on 'The Minierals of Cana.

ndi by thse Editor, O. M. Fairchild, jr., on
' Th Iitory of the Canadian Club.' Tie
work will alo include extracts froi tlhe speeche''s
nd letters of the President. Ti.s book i to be
issued in beautiful style at S plier coiy. A grat
many Canadians wll doubt.ess desire te
puossess theinselves of thi's rare comnpilation,
and, by purclasing coupies, indicate the interest
iwhich le isaifiested throughot Canîada in thp
attempt ot the Canadiran Club ta lay before
Ainericans the resosrces, iavint3ges, and at-
tractions of their native coultry. Parti' de.
sirous of obtaiiing copies can do so b y en
closing the price of the book ta JAttEs Ros,
C.nadians Club. 12 East 29th street. New York.r The JuIly inimber of " Godey's Lidy's Book-"
gives every eidence of new proprietorship lin
the new design for the cover, and a more varied
and attractive tabe of contents. Tue arrang-
ment bas lieen changed, new departmiients
added and original designs fuirnisied wich will
greatly add ta the household vaine and attract-
iveness of this periodical. Mrs. Croly mîakes
her bow on the front page, and the literary con-
tents are far above the average. frs. Jouise
Chandler Molton, Miss Marian C. L. Reeves,
Miss Kate Sanborn, Clinton Scollard, Sallie
Bridges Stebbins, Alice King Ilamilton,
Angusta de Bubna and other Wel kown
writers being anong the contrihutars. Addres,
Crol - Pulishîing Company, Box H.H., Phi]a.
delp in, Pa.

H1ORSFORID'S ACID PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

Dr. R. S. McCo3îsss, Philabelphia, Pa., says:
"I have used it in nervous dyspepsia with
success. It is a good nervouts tome.

STOP!
Stop shirking your duties.
Stop negleceing ta rcturn borrowed bocks.
Sto pindulging in more titan one hundred

pounde of self-conceit to the square inch.
Stop supposing that the world could not get

along pretty well vithout you.
Stop looking at the dark side of hife.
Stop riving away to fault-findng.
Stop furnishiug yur friends with the minute

panticulars of you rdily aliments.
steptaking pesimnistia vieve ai mn, thinge,

and the theery of the universe.
Stop working too iard.
Stop woerking net htard enougb.
Stop îvriting te famous peeple for their auto.-

graphe.
Stop proerasiiating.

jut dashediong tand haven t stop»d tencrzect .
Stop telling a busy man, "I know you're

busy, se l'il nnly keepi yen a minute,' s a
prelude to an hroun snd a half's attempt te taik
bis armu off.

UONSUMPTION CURED.
An nid phrysictan, rebred itom practice, hsav-

ing had placed in bis bande by an Hast

vegetable remedl fr the speedy and perma-
nent cure af Consumnption, Bronchitie, Ca.
tarrb, 'Athmu rand ail throat and Lung
Affections, aiso a positive sud radical cure
for Nerveus Debihty and all Nerveus Com-
plainte, after hsvmng tested lits wonderful
curative paones in thousands cf cases,.hais fait
it bis dut y ta makre it known to his sufferng
fdllowe.' Actuated by thia mative nd a deire
te relieve human suffering, I wili enrd 4free of
charge,' to ail vwho deire it,~thîerecupa, in
Germant, Frencht or EngliBh, witb fuli directions
1cr preparing snd using. Sent by mail by
addressln with stamup, naimsng tbis paper,
W. A. Yoxs, 1/9 .Powcr's Block, Boc/ester,
N. Y, 39I-Oeeow

PLUOKY IRISH GIRLS,

Engiand's labors, but, she ma not lave ber
trmumps. England's j lais for fif ty' yars of
iberty, Prosperi;y ai' progress. fue Irilh
rief and wrath ara for ftyyoirs of minery'

famine snd apression. England is cumbreâ
by thestru eo as sullen captivewhivien ehe
might purc ae by justice thê aid"-an~ c'omfart
of a friend." ,

SA-'rA -" wiP' cHoiD always be the same
especially..to --ber hush*d,'but if-e*b-is 'a-eak
and'ner#ousand ,use4 Carter'sIroirPils s
èànù t'be, fo'thi&'y mke her"Ifel.like:a differ
éhtpérson;i!sa they äll say>, sud their hiusbânds

The only way for a rih su ma to be healtby is,
by exercise and abstinence, to live as if he were
poor,

women. The niaie , risoner was remanded in
custody to the next ''lia Petty Sessious, and
he was marched about all day iu charge oa an
escort of police and military until the expedi-
tien left in the afternoon on its return
journey to Fort Anne. The magistrate sub-sequently infoned thePress representatives
that the girls accued the police of attack-
ing them with very great violence ubse-
quenty Mr. Davitt came uprrand wamly con.
gratulated the girls on the pluck and heroism
with which they hand defended their home ; heai" steak bauds %%ith yoîung Macnaînam-sand
said thoukh he slenpt injail ta-night hiesmanlystand au bis action that day would not le for-
gotten by his ountrymen outsido. Turning $othe young girls, ho added, " Ireland willnever be a nation af cowards while we haveYoung women like yu n at Bodyke." Meanwhilethe bailiffs ha'l tung Out whatever furniturethe tenant had left lu the hnose. The second
and concludin evietion for the day was that of
Henry Murphy. The tenant bas a wife and
lamily of eSx young children. The house, lhketh, lstone, was barricaded with timnber and
bushes. The bailiffs, however, effected an en-
trance through the end wall, and under cover
cf two umbrella, they escaped thae contentsof
several cane contaiming boii ngîmeal whiil were
poured on thenm. When the op:ning vas made
through the wall the police were again the first
ta rush in. The young children and their
mother sat by the house an the hil liope, and
when sonme water Was Offered by the p ict for
them to drink, Mr. Davi&t e aid it was botter
not to use it ais the water might be poisoned. A
chair for 1e. Mur phy to be seated
on was handed up by Plice-Sergeant
Dowling, who lias made hiiself con-
spicuous lu the assistance given te the lteriff's
bailiffe, but Mr Davitt kicked bark the chair
itnquestion, aud the chers of the crowd and
ljud grotans for the constitbulary, hviso were
assailedi with tise new epithet Of "'Siiraboit
ien." Mr. Davitt stated te those arund that
Dowling had tlhreatened ta eut the lhand oif a
girl a M enaara's house.

A LIVING MIRACLE.
My lifant daigiter was taketi M with

chi11e-rai mfailltums, thei doctor saidi sheo could nsot
liv. The Ruvenrid Wi. Mc Iluli would
iot aHow lier headit b li ltei ) i lwhne hbai.
tized her, she wai so weak. Dr. Fovltr's Wila
Strai'lît'rry gtve insinEdiatU relief. Sht' s a
lming uiiiraue, hale and hearty. Since that tinte
(7 years) our house li iever bren wi tisait thai
remsedy ' * * * * Fraia stateient of
Ceurge Johns-ton, llarwood, Ont.

LEWARE OF THE RETiLIBUT1ON.
Younîg men,i you who can aivesse suh lnice

comîîpany ianners, but whoa spenid smucht-of your'
tiune in the saloo riand the still viler debauches
tiait tell til5i(n yoir hsorals, yutr frai', your
faîce and uordinary scLecis, wsll yu' hatse, as
Catholic, reiesmber that overy act of youir lire
hais tu be attoned( fer, if rot hure, thlns, .ill more

oicgnautly viei your soule citai ihave passaed
into eternity.

Yuîs are viecr than youîr fathers, you
spurn youIr nolhius, your hnrs ean t

faue for yo1 Te d iy lis r coe
vhien you tot will fe-el the parent s heuat,
thien yonr tlhniskleirnese iiwi coisse back
to yuiutnat kecen aîngîishi which iruSece hiien the
lit-art ean say : " All tiis ani mure 1 toa have
clorn." Yîîuî canniot hug to youîr breast the
conolation of those who m îturss fulfillei their
diîties. You vwe'rfound wanting in the days
of yor yt and retribitioi lias cote.

Uts, you aay laiusgh suir treat t scorn
now, iut you litle know what that retribuiîtog
ieunas.

Youi will say, "'yotiîtiriust laavi its follies."
Vith nt ieedl never have, lshould rnever ha V uminful
and vicious folle. There sidlenty 'f bîaiilthy,
mtanful ametiecmnent lin th iwe w'orld, Ihonat't,
ieasunrable and eveîn excitin recrentions is life,

bat tley sahoiid ever bjliei, nind i-vcr partiks
of disguieting amiti depiraved inukis.-see.

Thi viitlomthat yuu aseisnne t" yourselves,
this mFiæîsrnaniy (liat you aîrrogatt ver yotir
elders and emierirîrs. tand those in auithority, in
the stampsîl of a fiolly that as ill bcomsee your
years and ex perieiceas it ili1alcues tihe seuirity
and happines of your future.

i, if.you ste nfro-n fclly tao crime, remsei-
ber that in u ssandiuand and body there ruay
con a retribiutioti t yu evenion titis carth,
thatr t firfuIl as ai the heornors il the damnited,
>-c"i Iligh ife seady to admssit nut only that
there is ua hidI for n, lit tiuît soinietimiîes tihat
lme. retrelies <aenlenlite.

L>ewsre tof ycur igr, vwitn iL ti iledsou oniy
ta decrepitude. be atnîiig, but iii min'! tr body
let that strng it hi ebuied only for t eriglht.

loicnay's PUs anitd O>uu .- Smie cccu-
pmatioîns tend to tire developnienitof cert.ia dis-

nases anti those wiou tail n miers are peculiarly
tie to rheinatism, umbtgo, and oîther allied

conllaints. Ji thogold fielde aand pper lines
I lllowaiy rneîdas hae. been larely ipatrosi.
ized by ane workesa to their very, great advasnt-
age andtthey can b confidently reconmended
ai% invaluable renediens fur inward congestion,
spasme and craunpa in the bowel, and all tiuise
conditions of the hsnm and liter to whiclh those
who work underground or a inpure atmo-
pheres are so pec inrly liabl. For cute, bruises,
eprains cautel tilfeîseci jaintka, tue actions cf Hl-
loway'sn lust ben ul ertinentiy ealing asnd
cothing, and a 8suiipy shsould always be at

hsUd in case a need

MIlRACULOUS.
"Mv MnAasous Cosse was that I hadlia u

fered fromi kidnuty disease for about tuwo yoars,
was olf work ali that tine. A friend told mu of

.)., I tried it, and ai uhapy to say hlat 1
was cured by two bîttlos," Vsin. Tier, St.
Mary's, Ont.

t

IRISE NOTES.
THE nuSPOPSf DNowUNCu oEiHclox-'rHsE MlA Yon

OF? eCOui 15Us1i'NDED-A F<ENIAN BAN-

Duatru, June '23.-The anual umeetiurg cf
Catholic nrchbsisos nd bishop auwas blu ait
Maynmooths Collsege te-day. Arcb bie!hopi Wail'h
pnesided. A reeolution vas passedi ngaiu de-
noncing the coencitan mensure before Parla-
ment.

Counu, une n-u cansequenceaof tIse action

ou thteoccasion af tha j ubile> ld baeause aI
htieshaving ebown faver ta 2% ationialiste, Mn.
Plunkett, the divisonal nmagistrate, lhas suc-
pended hlm, and has oruderedi tiit onily a rosi-
dent paid magistrate shali try insL'ners.

Pastis June 23.-The Istrnscanti reports
that a Fenian banquet vas bel! in Bt-île v-ille, a
subuub af Paris, on thse 2lst met. Falty mem-.
boes a! the brotherhaod w cete presenît. Messes.
Casey, Biakse, Mahoney ami Sullw-a nmade
speeches vowin vêmngeance againet Ersgland for
tt ewrongs ase las madeIrelanud suifer.

DecOLI, Jute 2&.- (nitrd Irdawl says:
"'Ieland is the only civilized, ouinry .in thle
wvrld which did nlot chne in tise jubilee anile-
braton.Iey a le stermly and! -srrcwuii>y

side Enugand at thti thon. licb bood aus'
brain helped te buld tht Emprue. Po'verty,
misery an slavery:are -ber .reward. Shoa sihirae

CATARRH IS NOT A BLOOD DISEASE
No matter what parts it imay finallyi affect,0

catarrh always atarts in the hesd, snd belongst
to the bead. There ie -no- myster about the
orign Oftbis direful disease. It egns u a
iteglectedcold! Oneof thekind thatisu! su 1 "ur
ta be better in a few' days." Thousand of
victimso know how it is b>' .ad exgirience.1
Ely's CreamfBalm cures cold in the ed amde!
caarrh in all' its stages. 'lNot a snuff nor a
liquid.

Mme.' An etintet hej4j ratorio:inger, ia a- a
descida oi'4ndary, John Br4derd, ofi,

St. Pau ui t wh*at bure'! at the
stake ilu5a.us n~uda .. - a

A young lady killed by lightning at Bluef
ySpring, Neb., roseatly, vas sitting on a spring1launge vith er loyer, Thp loyçr ocaped un.

in jured!,


